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21 st Janual.y, 2022

I)SI,:I.imitL,d

I,islmg  I)L`pl /  I)c`pl  ()I (:()rporzile  Services,

1'|  T()wL`rs,  I)alal  Slrc`c`l,

Mumbai  -4()()  ()()1

S_c±p£_ode:543257

Sub: Intimation i]nder Repiiulation 30 of the Seciiriities and i;xchanf!c 13oard of India fl,isitinE 0bliratiion.`
and  I)ischsure Renuirements`  Regillatious.  2015.  as amended  f"I,istlinfJ Rcgiilatious"l  -Allotmr.nt of
Senior Unsecurcd Notes of U.S.$500.000.000

Sir/Madam,

Ii`urther to our letter dated  lllh january 2022, wc hereby Inform tliat  Indian  Railway  I.`inance  Corporation  I,miilL`(I

("lssucr"  or "IRFC")  has  raised  US$500,000,000  by allotment of U.S.S  denommated,  rixed  rate, senior,  unsecured,
grccn notes (thc` "Notes")  under its  U.S.$  7,000,000,000 global mc`dium lcrm  note  programme, in accordance with
Regulation  S  and  Rule  144^  orthc  United  States  Securities  ^cl of 1933,  as  amcndcd  (the  "Securitics Act")  and
applicable  Indian laws.

The Notes will be listed  on  India  lnlcrnauonal  lixchangc  (!I.'SC)  I,imited  and  Nsl':  Il.SC  I,imitcd.

You are requested to take the same on record and trcal the same as compliancc under Rcgulauon 30 of the  I,islin#
Regulations

This  is  for your in(ormali()n and  appr()priate dissemination

'l`hanking You,

I.'tjr Indian Railway I.'inancc Corporation I.imitcd
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The Notes have not been offered or sold in I nd ia by means of any document ()r a ny other ()|rering docu ment or rna Lerla I
relating  to  the   bond`s,  directly  or   Indirectly.   to  any  person   or  to   the   public   in   India   which   would  c()nsLrue  cm
advertisement,  invitation, offer, sale or solicitation of an offer to subscrlbe i()r ()r purchclse any securiLies in vi()luti()n

Of applicable  Indian  laws.  The offering  circular has not been  arld  will  n()L  be  reJgisLered  ()r published  as  a  pr()specLu`
or  a  statement  in  lieu  of  a  pr()speclus  with  the  Securilles  and  I.:xchan`ge  ll()ard  ()I   lndici  ()r  any  ()ther  slaLUL()I.y  ()1-

regulatory  bc)dy  of like  nature  in  India  in  respect  of a  public  ()fJer  ()r  in|()rm(Ill()n  mem()rundum  ()r  ()Lher  ()||erlni)
malerlal under any applicable  lndlan  laws.

'l`he  offering  circular  has  not   been   and   will   not  be  revlewed   or  a|)I)r()vcid   by   any   rc'`guluL()ry   auLhorlLy   ln   lndlo,

Including,  but  not  limited  Lo,  the  Securities  and   I...xchange  I}oard  of India,  the  I{eserve  I}ank  of  India,  or  any  sL()ck

exchange in India. The information relates to an offering of the NOLes ()ffered and sold  pursuanL to l{egulaLi()n S und(,'r
the  Securitles  Act.  'l`his  information  is  not an  offer  of securiLie`s for  sale  in  lhe'  United  SLaLes.  'l`he  NOLes  reforreal  L(]
herein  have  not been  and  will  not  be  reglstered  under the  Securities Act ()r the  laws of any state ()i the  United  SlaLe's
or elsewhere and  may not be offered or sold in the United States absent re>`gisLraLi()n ()r un  appllcable exemptl()n fr(]m
the  registration  requirements ()i the Securities Act and ap|)Iicablc  state securities laws ()I the  lJmted  States. 'I.here  is
no inl,ention to  reglster any portion  of any ()ffering  in the United SLaLe>s or t() c()nducL a  publlc off;ering of securlLies  ln

the  lJnited  States  or  in  any  other  jurisdiction.  N()thing  in  this  communicaLI()n  shall  c()nstlLULe  an  ()|J.er  to  sell  ()r  I,he

solicitation  of an  offer  ¢o buy  securiLle.s in  any  iurisdlcLi()n  in  whlch  such  ()||er ()r  sale  w()uld  be  unlawful.  N() in()ncy,

securltles  or other consideraLi()n  ls  beln.g  .solicited  by  this  announcement  ()r  Lhc.  In|()rmaLI()n  c()nLained  herein  and  1|

sent in response to this ann()uncement or the imf()rmullon c()ntalned  herc>in,  wlll  n(]L  be accepted.
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